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TOWARD A S CIENCE O F UNDE RSTANDING

F LO YD W. MATSON . T he Broken I mage: Man, Science and Society. Garden City,
N .Y. : Anchor Books, Doubled ay & Co., 1966. Pp. xiii + 342 . $1.4 5 paper .

This is an excellent, scholarly and imm ensely bro adening book which is
p assion ately concern ed with mending th e " radically brok en self-im age" ( p , vi)
left us by classical mech an ics, repl acing its "mechanorn orphism" with th e human
ism appropria te for the social sciences. P art 1 pre sents in three ch apters the
mech an istic, materiali stic and deterministic concept of man and its effects in
ps ychology and sociology . Part 2 discu sses th e altern atives tha t have emerge d
in " t he new physics," "the biology of fr eedom," and "new directi ons in psy
chology," th e titles of the three ch apters here. A closing chap te r gathers under
the concept of Dilthey' s "underst anding" psychology those who have been
d evel oping the new im age of man. This can pe rhaps be best epitom ized through
saying that here we ar e not dealing with "det erminate causes" but with "s elf
determined reasons" (p. 157).

T hus the book is, of course, very "Adleri an " in sp iri t . But not onl y this.
I t assigns to Adler central significance for the new psycho logy . After ch arac ter
izin g Freud as a " ro ma ntic mech ani st," Adl er is ide n ti fied with "the gr eat de
parture,"
The influ ence of Adler . . . seems in ret rospec t to h ave been scarcely less extensive
th an th at of Fr eud . . . T he lonely course Adler em barked upon in 1911 h as either
anticipa ted or encouraged such vigo rous d evelopments as neo- Freudianis rn (or
"neo-Adl eri anism " ), psychoan alyti c ego psychology, client-centered th erap y,
existen tia lis t ps ychology and contemporary perso na lit y theor y. Fr om th e per
spec tive of our own da y, it might even be arg ued ( with conscious heresy ) th a t it
was th e turn firs t ta ken by Adl er some fift y yea rs ago which has co me to be th e
"main stream " of th e psychoa na ly tic move men t-and th a t taken by Freud which
ha s been in fact the "deviat ion " ( p, ' 94) .

M atson's scholarliness is a t tes ted with regard to Adler in that he is acquainted
also with Adl eri an writings by others. Thus he refers to th e volumes by Louis
Way and by Kurt Adler and Danica Deutsch, refers to p ap ers by Lu cia Radl and
H. L. An sb acher, and qu ot es from Rudolf Dr eikurs that " I ndividu al P sychology
was meant to indicate th e indi visibility of man " (p , 316 ).

In view of all th is, we are , of course, interest ed in th e author's background.
He rec eived his Ph. D. at Berk eley in 1960, has been at vari ous times a newspaper
reporter and editor, a resid ent administrator of the Universi ty of Californi a's
Far E ast College for GI s, and a lecturer in sp eech a t the University of Californi a.
Presently he teaches political science a t the Uni versi ty of H awaii . He acknowl
edges his debt to three politi cal scientists , a physicist, and four further social
scientis ts , among these Ashley Montagu and, as the onl y psychologis t, the lat e
Gordon Allport.

The book was published origin ally in J9 64 (by George Br azill er, Ne w York),
and we ar e am azed th at we did not learn of it before. After all, it is conc ern ed wi th
b asic issu es of th e theory of Individu al Psychology, and probabl y no course on
th is subj ect has been t aught which did not tr y to deal wi th th ese issu es. M atson's
book do es this so well and in a manner so p articularl y endearing to Adlerians
that it is highly recomm ended for inclusion on any Adleri an reading list.
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MAN ' S N E E D AN D CAPACITY FOR M O RALITY

O. HOBART M OWRER (Ed.) M orality and M ental Health. Chi cago : R and M cN ally
& Comp an y, 1967. Pp , xvi i + 669. $9.00.

In his ch ar ming, wi t ty and s traightforward p refac e to thi s book of selec ted
readings, O. H. M owrer tells th e following anec do te : "As late as 1963, when J
wro te a world-fam ous clinical psychologist for p ermi ssion to in clude one of his
re cent papers in this collection .. . his respons e was: 'N o, 1 would not p erm it
any wor k of mine to ap p ea r in a book with morality in the title' " ( pp .vi i-viii) .
Mowrer then descr ib es how he ga ve serious considera tion to the adv ice of a "dis
tinguis hed socia l scien tist" th at the term "rnorali ty" should be repla ced by th e
word "ethics." The form er, Mowrer was told, im plies " force and coercion and
lack of hum an comp assion and understanding," whil e the lat ter, " ethics," su ggest s
" re aso n, objectivity and det achment." But M owr er does not want det achm ent
and is not interested in th e p hilosop hical problem of good an d ev il. H e does not
like th e t erm "values" either because: " Every one , I suppose, v alues some thing,
regardless of how p erverse or self- de feating it m ay be. So the term, unl ess ex
tensively qu alified, ve rges on meaninglessn ess, and certainl y lacks power and
precision" ( p. viii) . Mor ali ty, on th e other hand, " is intent upon cr eat ing and
preserving conditions which promot e hum an com for t, security, pl easu re, freedom,
and meaningful exis te nce . [M or ulir y] ca lls for co ncern, commitme n t, and
cour age, for action and, when necessary, th e legitim at e use of pow er" ( p p.
viii-ix),

M owrer, for th e p ast 20 ye ars research professor a t the Un iv ers ity of lIlinois,
a p ast pr esident of the American P sychologic al Assoc ia tion, member of the
Americ an Society of Adl er ian P sychology and or igina tor of In tegrity Ther apy,
has collected in this book papers from which he " has learned and continues to
learn." Asid e from the pr eface, Mowrer did not add any p ersonal commentar y
or any of his own papers to the volume. T he selections are gro up ed in six parts,
acco rding to t he field from which they come.

P art I con t ains 8 " pop ular protes ts" agains t psych oanalysis, pu blish ed in
mag azines between 196J and [965. Dr. Benj amin Sp ock deserves to be q uo ted:
" T he most im pres sive evide nce th at standards h av e slipped in a maladaptive
way comes from guidance clinics. The childre n who are growing up with too
little restraint, too little sense of moral obliga tion, ar e likely to be miserable in
childhood, to get into tr ouble in ado lescence, and to be unhapp y and in effectu al
i n adulthood" ( p . 42). But it should be pointed out in fairness to Freud that he
him self did not advoc a te complete lack of res train t .

The J 5 pape rs in P art 11 are fr om psychia try . I was glad to find her e th e
famous p ap er by Pe rcival Bailey, "The Grea t Psychi atric R evolution" (Amer.
J . Psy chial., 1956), a mod el of objective, humor ous, and wise criti cism of psycho
ana lysi s, a pleasure to read. 1 would wish it would be read and re-r ead wid ely .
Mos t of th e author s in th is p art are well kn own to many of us, with Dreikurs,
of course, ou tstandi ng . His p ap er is on " Psycho therapy as Co rrec tion of Faulty
Social Valu es" ( this Journ al, 1957). T wo p ap ers by N. S. L ehrman, one by Wol f
and Schw artz, and others s tress the importa nce of va lues and responsibility.
W . Glasser fits in nic ely with his R eali ty Ther apy :
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Ther apy which ad vocates the un coveri ng of unconscious conflicts seems to work
in man y cas es, especia lly with people who are not to? disturbed and who are
already mo dera tely responsib le. With mental hospit al patients and severe
beh avior di sorders, we have never see n ir work . When tr aditional t her ap y does
wor k, ho wever, we believe i t is because of the t he ra pis t's involvement and the
kind of pe rso n he is, not of the theor y. We thin k t ha t t her apy needs to be dir ec ted
to conscious responsibilit y , th at un conscious conflicts necessaril y acco mp any
disturbed behavior bu t th ey do not ca use it (p. (33 ).

Camilla M. Anderson, under th e ti tl e, "The Po t and t he Kettle," st a tes
th at the cau se of fun c tion al ment al illn ess is gra ndiosi ty-and th at both psy
chia tris ts and th e clergy are p ron e to a m aximum of it!

Part 111 cont ains 20 p apers by clergymen on " T he C ure of Souls," with a lot
about sin and confession . I m us t confess i t was no t easy for me to go co nscien
ti ously t hro ug h th ese p ap ers ; bu t, becau se of my sens e of r esp onsibil i ty as a
r eviewer, I not on ly read them , bu t also tri ed to identify with some of their id eas.
From a p ap er by W . A. Cl ebsch and C. A. Jaekle t he foll owin g quotation m ay be
illu strati ve of t he clergy men's probl em and t he clarifica tion t hey have been
receiving from Mowre r 's id eas:

I n response to t he churc h's dilem m as in regard to th e recon cilin g ministry, a
p ro voca ti ve voice has been r aised recen tl y by O. Ho ba r t Mowrer, a resea rch
psycholog is t, who stand s horri fied ar what he believes to be th e church's captivi ty
to Fre udian understandings of hu man trou bles, espe cially guil t. Mo wrer believes
that gu ilt is th e major afflict ion of man today, and tha t in and behind the troub les
whic h men expe rience wit h eac h other lie th e p ro found realizati on and th e reali ty
th at o ne has broken his resp onsibi li ty and tr us t for his fellow human bein gs
( pp. 227- 228).

In a paper on " Sin an d Salv atio n" ( 1936 ) A. T . Boisen wri tes: " 1 retain
th e word 'sin ' becau se non e of the prop osed subs ti t u tes carri es qu ite the sam e
idea" ( p . 29 5) . Th e essen tia l features in any pl an of sa lvatio n may be summe d
up as foll ows:

I . Co mmitment to th at which is sup re me in th e hier archy of loya li tes. . . . T he
in d ivid ual must find his way through t he teachings of tradition to so me firs t -ha nd
vision of his ow n. 2 . T horoughgoing ho nes ty i n the facing of facts . . . an d th e
con seq uen t findi ng of jus tificati on and sa tis fac tio n in th e sense of inn er peace and
fellowship 3. Pr ogressive un ificati on o n t he basis of acc ep t ed loyal ti es and
s tandards tow ar d th at tr ansform a tion of perso na lity which th e p hysic ia n
calls maturi ty ( pp. 296-2 97 ) '

In anothe r paper T found the foll owing qu otation from an Adlerian fri end,
Lee R . Stein er :

T hro ugh th e ages min ist ry has been the force th at has a t leas t at temp ted to keep
morali ty alive. I t would be a pity if, in on e of th e er as of grea tes t moral crisis,
t he clergy shou ld sudde nly ab ando n its strengt h for so me thi ng th a t has no va lid i ty,
no roo ts, and no valu e. It is my i mpr essio n t ha t th ey would do far better to
cling to wha t th ey have. Jud aism has end ured for almos t 6,000 years. Christi
anity for almos t 2,000. W here will psych oana lysis be even 25 years from no w? .. .
1 pred ict i t will take it s plac e alo ng with phrenology and mesmer ism ( p. 30 1).

" Parson" A. W . Cl ar k, in an a u to biogr ap hical sk etc h, m akes a comment o n
pro fessional gra ndios i ty, a phenomenon m entio ned alre ad y by D r. Anderson:
" There is a com mon bond between cler gy men and psychi atrists-the temptati on
to 'play Go d' " (p, 352).
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P ar t I V, 16 p apers by psyc ho logists, is called " Psyc hology in a N ew Key,"
wit h th e oldes t con tr ibuti on, d at ed 1951, by W. H. Clark on Buch man's M or al
Rearmam ent movem en t , the Oxford Group . H ere] should like to voice a mild
criticism abou t Mowrer 's s t atemen t in the P reface th at his volume mirr ors " the
history of ideas " ( p, x). T hough it is tru e tha t " scientific inter est in th e et hical
dim ension of ps ychopat hology ha s steadily mo un te d," i t migh t h ave been wor th
while-perhaps in a co mme ntary by the editor-to acknowledge th at th is re
vision of psychoana ly tic thought s tar ted at the begin ning of this century and is
not that new. The seeds of a revision of Freudi an theory which are bearing fru it
in an ever-i ncreasing har ves t were pl anted by Adler ov er 60 y ears ago .

One of th e most stim ul a ting con trib utors to th e book is the late G. A. Kelly
whose deligh tful paper on " Sin and P sychoth er ap y" deserves careful study.
His P ersonal Con struct Theory assumes th at man builds p erson al const ruc ts by
apprehending similari ties as well as distincti ons (or contrast s) bet ween objects.
M an, in the bib lic al s tory of E den, makes a choice bet ween loneliness and com
pa nionship, choosin g com pani onship. Confronted then with the choice bet ween
innocence and kn owl edge, m an prefers kn owledge . T hen he was faced with th e
cons truc t of good versus evil. "He is s till hung up on that issu e," N either psy
chologis ts and psyc hotherapis ts, nor th eir p at ien ts ca n avoid th is choice. Con
formity to law and ru les and subordination to authori ty will only sim plify th is
cru cial issue in to one of obedience and disob edience. "Reliance up on consc ience
places the resp onsib ilit y for d istingui sh ing good from evil sq uarely on th e
shoulders of the ind ividu al man " ( p. 371).

P syc hother ap y, better called according to Kelly " psychological assis ta nce,"
should not stifle man 's quest for mor alit y .

T he momen t ma n gives up th e enterp rise he is lost . The psychologis t who at te mpts
to assis t his fellow ma n sho uld keep this tru th cent ra l to his system of prac tic e.
T he task is to assis t the indi vid ua l man in wha t is singula rl y the most imp ortant
un dertaking in his life, th e fullest possib le understanding of the na tur e of good
and evil. T his is not to say tha t ma n must always s tee r clear of si n; it is to sa y,
ra ther, that he should learn fro m it, and not blindly allow himself to repe a t it"
(P · 379) .

E. J. Shoben, j r., says the same in his own words :

T he exam ined life is th e infor med life, the cri tical life, in the sense th a t the person
. .. proclaims himself as responsib le for his own actio ns , i.e. , he ack no wledges
himself as a selecti ve, choosing being. . . . I t is s till sheer rom anticism to arg ue
th at neu rosis is a product of the inhere ntly free human spirit's enco un ter with a
nay-saying societ y. Uncomm on men are mos t fr equentl y th ose who are most
co ncerned with the world of th eir fellows, th ose for whom th e conc ep t of com
munitas , wheth er narrow or broad, whet her elabor ately ration alized or held
qu i te sim ply, is nevertheless vit al. . .. If this co nte n tio n has an y merit, th en our
perspec tive on men tal health is fru itfull y alt ered ; and like educa tion, the en te r
pr ises of rem edial and pr even tive psychi atry assu me a different focu s- one in
which a disciplined perso nal autonomy and dreams of a better world are fused
and enco ura ged as the hallmarks of modern manhood (pp, 386-387) .

W. E . O'C onnell, an Adl eri an, deals wit h th e curabi li ty of the hospitalized
patient through socializ ation, throug h humanis tic id entificati on with s ta ff mem
bers who ca re and becom e models of perso na l re sponsibility.

Sever al papers explain tha t th e F reudian term "repression" s tands for con
cealmen t of d amaging inform ation and decep tiveness in interp ersonal relati ons.
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W . A. M ainord writing abo u t "Uses of Sy mptoms" find s guilt real and deserved .
"Therapy that ignores guil t is only palliative and therefore could accura tel
be ca lled symptom atic and superficia l" (p, 445)· Y

There is a report of interesting research by C. H . Swense n, j r., to test M ow
rer 's hypothesis th at " neurosis is caused by the indi vidu al behaving in a way
that is contrary to the beh avior tha t is approved by his conscie nce" (p , 455).
Jn another resear ch s tudy D. R . P eterson found suppor t wi th " insecure" children
for Mowrer's hypoth esis that, contrary to F reud ian theo ry, " neuro tics are under
socialize d" (p , 470).

Part V con sists of I I papers from social science, law, and ph ilosoph y. Some
of these are quite an ti-psychia try and an ti-psychia tr is t beca use (a ) t hey consider
th e psychi atric es ta blishmen t sti ll a fortress of Freud ian th inking and (b) th e
terms of mental heal th and especially mental sickness seem to absolve th e neu rotic,
psychotic, and th e delinquen t fro m guilt, from responsibility, an d negat e his
potentiality of s triv ing for betterm ent. M ost impressive as exa mples of how and
by wh a t means this strivin g ca n be enha nced , are the descrip tions of Synanon
by L. Y ablonsk y and of D ay top Lodge by J. A. Shelly and A. Bassin . T he mirac
ulous suc cesses of these ins ti tutions in rehabilitating drug addic ts are th e best
pr oof against neutrality, detachment, and priv acy as th er ap eu tic factor s.

The final Part VI brings 8 contributions from liter ature, biograp hy and art.
M orality and Mental Health will teach a lot to anyone interest ed in psycho

pathology and psychotherap y ; i t will , hopefully, influ enc e th ose who sti ll are
under th e spell of Freudi an theory and will s timula te and sus t ain Adlerians
who have much in com mon with Mowre r' s p ropos itio ns. The necessity of re
constructing moral ity, of streng thening consc ience , of the imp ortance of guil t
and responsibility in mental health, all these tenet s fit in well wit h our vie wpoints
on th e " ir on logi c" of m an's social embedde dness and man's cap acity for socia l
feelin g and cooperation. There m ay be disagreem en t bet ween our belief in th e
unity of personality and our emphasis on one life goal, and Mo wrer 's concept of
th e "repressed con scienc e" which is Freudi an langu age, but reversed. However,
we sha ll hav e to study M owrer 's own writings to clarify this issue and to under
s t and his viewpoint ( J . Communication Disorders, J967, 1 [21 ). In th e volume
reviewed here we h ave to expe ct inconsis tencies which are afte r all not only un 
av oid able in a book with over 80 authors but also helpful in clarifyin g our thinki ng .

The maj or unifying th em es are evide n t and most valua ble. W e recom mend
this book to eve ryone inte res ted in the ch ange and progress of psychological
thinking in an Adl eri an direction. It has been compi led by a very recent but ou t
s tanding Adl erian. We take re al pride in i t and should intro duce it as reading
m aterial in our tr aining courses.

New Y ork, N . Y. HE LENE PAPANEK, M .D.

THE P RAGMATISM O F F.C.S . S CHILLER

F . C. S. SCHILLER. H um anisti c Pragmatism. E dited with an introduction by
R euben Ab el. N ew Yor k: The Free P r ess, 1966. P p . 347. $2.95 p aper .

Although th e E nglish prag ma tis t F . C. S. Sch iller ( 1864-1937) is little know n,
he is of gre at relev an cy to Individu al P sychology and hum ani stic psychology in
general. This will become im me dia tely clear by th e followin g from t he editor's
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introdu cti on. P rofessor Abel descr ib es as th e core of Schill er' s pos ition his con,
vic tio n that ( a) all tho ug ht is inescapably assoc iated with t he p urposes of man
(b) all tru ths an d axio ms are no t a priori verities but man-ma de postulates 0;
working hypotheses, and (c) ma n takes an ac tive role, and thus "our 'data' are
not 'what is given' bu t 'what is taken' " ( p . 8).

T he book p resen ts twelve essays selected fro m two main works published in
1903 and 19° 7, arra nge d in three par ts: " H umanism, Pragm atism , and Meta
phys ics"; "Truth and Meaning in Logic an d P sychology"; and " F aith, Ethics,
and Immor t ali ty ."

F or Sch iller pragm at ism is "the ap plica tio n of hum anism to th e th eory
of kn owledg e" (pp , 24 & 68). 1 t is a method which "i s empirical, teleological,
and concrete. 1ts spiri t is a bigger thing, which m ay fitl y be denomin ated hum an ,
ism" (p, 65). Humanism is b ased on th e axiom of P ro tagoras, "Man is th e measur e
of all things." " Fairly interpreted , thi s is th e trues t and most im portant th ing
th at any thinker eve r h as pr op ou nded" (p . 21). P ragm atism and huma nism are
j oin ed in the sta tement: "To say tha t a truth h as conseq uences, and th a t wha t
has none is meaningless, mean s that it has a bearing up on some hum an interest"
(p. 59)·

In Schiller 's opi nion, a workable philosophy "ought to be eve ry ma n's con
cern" ( p . 20) and hum an ism " may fairl y cl aim to be the p hilosophic worki ng out
of common se nse" ( p, 21). On this basis Schill er offers man y pr opositions ex
presse d in s tra ightforward, rel ati vely simp le la ngua ge, wh ich are currently
being restat ed , ofte n in a mu ch mor e cum berso me manner, by our present-d ay
operationa lis ts , phenom enologist s, and existentia lists .

Det erminism is shown to be a scie ntific postulate which " re du ces itself, like
all such ul tim ate assumptions , to a matte r of free choice" (p . 109) . On th e ot he r
hand, "Voluntari sm is t he metaph ysic whi ch most eas ily accord s . .. with the
experie nce of ac tiv ity with which all our thinkin g and all our livin g seem to
overflow" ( p . 65) . A man 's personal life contri bu tes largely to his d ata and t his
mus t color wh at he experie nces. T he resu lting pe rso na lism leads to the require
ment of " toleration, mutual resp ect, and pra ctical coope ra tion" (p. 7 1).

T hese samples may suffice in support of th e conclusion th at we sh ould ind eed
be gr ateful to th e edito r and the publisher for h aving brought b ack to us the work
of such a sa lu tary thinker as F.C.S. Schiller.

Universi ty of Vermont H E I NZ L. A N SB ACH ER

THE S YSTEMATI C SJGNI FTCANCE OF F.C.S. SCH I L LER

KE N NETH WI NET RO UT. F. e .S . Schiller and the Di mensions of Pragmatism.
Columbus, Ohio: Ohio S tate Universi ty Press, 1967. P p, xii + 170. $5.00.

Wi ne tro u t id entifies three dim ensions in pr agm atism: an ana ly tica l, rep
re sented by Peirce; a socia l reformist , by Dewey; and an existen tia lis t, by James
and Schiller. W hile " Dewey was th e main par t of pr agm ati sm," he is also con
sid ered " in so me ways . . . th e most 'dated ' . . . We find no sense of anxie ty or
lon elin ess or anguis h in D ewey" (pp, 146-14 7).

James h as, of course, been recognized as havin g man y simila rities with
exis te ntialis m, e.g. , by R ollo May (Existential Psy chology, New Yor k : R andom
Ho use, 196 1, p . 12). But th is is not known abou t the E nglish p ragm at ist F .C .S.
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Schiller ( 1864- 1937), clos~ frien~ and es tee me d ~o l!eague of J ames, who has
al toget her been neglected In th e literature. Th at th is IS qu it e unjus tified and tha t
Schill er actua lly has sti ll much to con tri bu te, is th e message of Win etr out's book .

Lik e James, Schiller lean ed to wa rd subjecti visrn, volun tarism and pers onalism
(p . 29) ' But Schiller p articularly anticipated th e exis te n tia list axiom of "Ex
istenc e preced es essence" ( p. 30) with his own pers on alistic statements of " T here
is no thoug ht without a thinker , no observation witho ut an obse rver, not even
a dream wi tho ut a dr eam er , and no objec t withou t a su bjec t" (p. 11 8). Schiller
was in vetera tel y opposed to the priority of any abs trac tion ove r con crete incide n ts .

In the absen ce of any abso lu te truth man h as the "righ t to postulate" which
expression Schill er offers in his " Axioms as Postulates" as supe rio r to J am es's
" will to believe." " T he organis m cannot help post ul ating .. . becau se it mu st
ac t or di e . . . I t th erefore needs assu mp tions it ca n act on and live by" (p. J 19).
But, also acco rdi ng to Schiller, " An infinite va rie ty of truths may be valid rel a
ti vely to a v ari ety of differ ently cons ti tu te d and si tuate d pe rsons" (p. 94). This
expresses Schiller 's plura lis m, th rou gh wh ich toler at ion repl aces infallibility .

Winetrout concludes, ''In ren ewin g acquaintance with t he exis ten tialist
content in the work of James an d Schiller, we can, in effec t, upd at e pragmatism "
( p. [5 9). The work of Schille r is conside re d par ticularly well sui te d for thi s
purpose. " P recisely because he is rela tiv ely un kn own ... people h ave not made
up their minds ab out him" ( p, 146). In fact, "There m ay be quite a lar ge audi ence
of underg radu ates for Schiller. H e read s easi ly. H e is wit ty. Hi s remarks con
tinue to h ave rel ev anc e" (p , 68) . W e hop e th at t his small, stimul at ing book will
indeed have the effect th e author would lik e to see realiz ed.

Uni versity of Verm ont H EI NZ L. A N SB ACHE R

PE RSO NALIT Y THEORY I N P ROG RES S

R O B ERT W. WH ITE . Lives in Pr ogress: a Study of the Natural Growth of Personality
Second Edition. N ew Yor k: H olt, Rineh art & Winston , 1966. Pp, x + 4 22.

$6 ·95; $4. 95 paper.

Be cause the first ed ition of R ob ert W . White's Lives in Progress of 1952
was so significan t a contribution, the appearance of a second edition in 1966 w as
necessarily an event of grea t interest. A new edition affords the oppor tunity for
a renewed appreciation of th e book's hi gh quali ty of schol arsh ip and exp ress ion.
I t also rev eals what White h as selecte d as significa ntly relevant to it fro m th e
psychological ou tpu t of th e intervening [4 years.

T he book is, as it was, "a s tudy of the n a tural growth of pe rson ality," con
cen trating on three case histories of relativel y healthy and able young peopl e,
"designed to cons titute a groundwork of carefully obse rved facts on which to
anchor the discu ssion of conce p ts and theories" (p. iii). Data from follow-u p
intervie ws with two of the ori ginal subjects have been added. White does nor
inform the reader about changes except to say th at th e ch apters dealing wi th
re search and theory " have been refash ion ed .. . to reflect substantial progr ess
in th eir respec tive areas" ( p. iii ). I t is certain , how ever , th a t th is h as been a
most painstaking revi sion, as indicated here and there by a change of single
terms or of a presentation sequence . The discu ssion s on cultura l influences t ak e
i n to accoun t m any modific ati ons in our immedi at e scen e, and there is new materi a l
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from researc h on learning, soc ial roles , group therap y, infancy , th e develop ment
of in ter ests, cog niti ve m aps, and proactive aspec ts of beh avior, among ot her
top ics.

T here is less Fre udia n content in this edition, and th e dynamic concep ts
retained are lib er ally interpreted . To take the case of the psycho sexu al stages,
White p oin ts ou t t hat these may h av e "remained more or less intact, but the
meaning of the s tages has bee n the su bject of su bs ta ntial disagr eem ent" (p, 328).
I n a choice sample of his p hr asing, he says : " 1t can be arg ued th at Freud 's stages
will break like old bo t tles from receivin g so much new win e" (p, 329) . W hite's
references to Freud sound like th e deferent app rec ia tion accorded an elder s tates
man , as, e.g., "the con cepts of th e pha llic stage and th e Oedi pu s com pl ex have
a ce r tain v alu e eve n if we do not give them , as Freud did, an adultlike sexua l
in te rp reta tio n" (p. 334)' Perh aps White's view is best sum me d up in a statement
at the end of the chapte r on "The Biological R oot s of P ers on ality" : " I n th e
recen t pas t , psy choan aly sis and its rela ted schools of th ought had a vir tu al
monopo ly of th e more comp lex aspe ct s of p erson ali ty. This is no longer tru e"

(p , 259)'
On th e o the r side of the coin, as it were, there is new men tio n of Sull iv an and

par ticul arl y gr atifyin g to re ad ers of th is J ournal- considerable a t te n tio n to Adl er
who was not included origina lly . A new sectio n in th e chap te r on " The Psyc ho
dyn am ics of D evelop men t ," is ti tle d, " I nferiority F eelin gs an d Comp ensatory
Strivings." The conce p t of life s ty le is also used in th is edition , and, in general,
interp erson al relations see m to assume greater centrality. In the final ch apter on
" N atura l Growth du rin g Young Adulthood," a ne w, fifth, " Growth T rend" is
in tro duced : " T he Ex pa nsion of Carin g." W hi te notes, "Som eth ing of the sor t
was sugg este d in Adler 's description of social interest . . . 's ense of hum an soli
darity ' and 'fellowshi p in th e hum an com munity' "(pp. 400-401 ). The similarity
of th ese to "caring" is br ought ou t by White's explica tion. Its " true hallmark is
in th e sp her e of feeling," (p. 402 ) ye t th ere mu st be cogni tive elem ents in its
grow th as well, and " the re mu st be action an d interacti on if caring is to reach
full development" (p, 404) .

But White's new concept of compe te nce with its accompany ing " efficacy"
has probably added th e m ost to th e new edition. Perhaps th e greatest tri bu te
to thi s schema is th at it t akes its pl ace u no b trusively, always in h arm ony with
the origin al ba sic pr inciples, supplemen ting limited understanding, enabling
further sy ntheses of vie ws and aspec ts . Com petence is in volved in "the task of
brin ging beh avi or in accord with the co mplex requ irem en ts of reality" (p. 359) ,
and in all learnin g.

Some of th e child 's activit y is in th e service of dri ve sa tis fac tion , but some is
rewarded simply by feelings of efficacy in deali ng with t he enviro nmen t . .. Even
identifica tion can be interpreted in thes e ter ms : th e ch ild who imi tates a model
is tr yin g to pr oduce in himself th e efficacy he perceived in th e mod el Hi s
conception of himself is no urished partly by the way other s trea t him bu t th e
heart of his self-feeling is in wha t he feels himself able to do (p. 360 ).

P erhaps th e best eva luation of this edi tion is to say that it is like th e firs t,
only more so. The focu s on n atural grow th in health y indi vidu als; th e wide gr asp
of det ermining influ en ces and th e perceptive emp hasis on th e su bjective use of
these; the app re ciation of cha nge and con tinuity; th e in ter-rela ting of th e bio-
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logical, dy na mic , and social viewpoin ts-all these excellencies, among others ,
impress one anew, making th is a basic book in th e study of person ality , eve n more
than before.

Burlington, Vermont ROWENA R . ANSBACHER

MAN'S POLARITY

R OLLO MAY. Psy chology and the Human Dilemma. P rinceton , N. J.: Van Nos
tr and, 1967. Pp , v + 22 1. '$2.95 paper.

T o read R ollo May is a th oroughl y rewarding experience because he is
hum anistically erud ite, soci ally orie nted, clinically experienced, and courageously
crea tive wirh respect to the evidence he h as gleane d from these posi tions. T his
volume is a collec tio n of essays, written mostl y in the four years before publication,
which cover the wide field of May 's interests as an exis tential, post-Freudian
psychotherapis t.

May exp lains his ti tle as referr ing to the paradoxical n a tu re of man, in the
sense of the polarities of it s dim ensions. The human dilem ma-which is at th e
same t im e the un ique dis tin guishing cha rac ter istic of m an (p, 198)-"arises out
of m an 's capacity to expe rience him self as both subject and object a t the same
time" (p, 8o). T his brie f, clea r-cu t definitio n involves nevertheless a very comp lex
and com prehensive se t of imp lications. May exp lains th a t our consciousness is
a process of oscillation be tween being sub ject and object, which process "gives
me potentiality-T can choose bet ween them, th row my weig ht on one side or
another .. . My freedom lies in my cap acity to experience bo th modes, to live
in the dialect ical relationsh ip" (p. 9) .

May is concerned wi th all th e aspec ts of freedom-and th e gap between the
two sides of the di lemma-throughou t. H e quotes a provoca tive statement from
Hegel, " The history of the world is none other th an the pr ogress of th e cons cious
ness of fr eedom ," and applies i t by declaring this prog ress could also be the measure
of the progr ess of therapy ( p. 174) ' " F reedom is the individual's capacity to
know that he is the determined one, to pause between s timulus and respo nse and
thus to throw his weig ht, however slight it may be, on th e side of one particula r
response among sever al possi ble ones" (p, 175). And of course May recognizes
that "freedom always involves socia l responsibility" (p, 177). It also means
"to face and bear an xie ty" (p. 179)-and anxi ety, too, togethe r wit h it s close
associate, death (p . 1° 3), are recurren t themes of these essays.

M an y F reudi an concepts are well refuted by M ay . Bu t he does hold fast
to the concep tion of repression into unconsciousness, taking both th ese te rms
qui te liter all y at tim es, eve n th ough he ap proaches a levels-of-awareness pos ition
in his own perceptive view, and reco mmends a therapeutic s ta nd toward repr es
sion , different from the tradition al Freudia n. In th e name of unity, he says,
" the pati en t has to block off, refuse to actua lize, some pot entiali ties for knowledge
and ac tio n" (p, 97) . And ye t he disp u tes the possibility of unity if one assumes
a " rep ress ing po rtion" of the ego (p . 91). All this, whe ther tru ly inco nsis tent or
no t, does ch allenge one's th eorizing abo u t the generally ack now ledged in ab ility
of pe rsons to accep t wha t is inco nsistent (as we would say) with their life s ty les.
Sim ilarly, it is obvious tha t wholesomeness implies a un it y of all of oneself.
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But is not "experiencling ] su bconsc ious and eve n uncon sciou s po wers in yo ur 
self" ( p. 196) a contradict ion in terms ?

T he reader is sure to find stimul ation in many fur t her po ints, suc h as May's
views on the meaning of th e Oedipu s drama, the use of tr an qui lizers, th e go al of
th er apy, " beco ming ," the abili ty to use sy mbols, th e significance of the individu al
in a democracy, and th e pros pe cts for a science of man.

Burlington, Vermont RO W E NA R . A N SB ACH E R

N EW AND OLD WAYS OF JOY

W I LLI AM G. SCHUTZ. Joy: Expanding H uman Awareness. N ew Yo rk : Grove
Press, 1967. Pp, 2 23. $5 .50.

Sinc e Schutz's work with "encounte r groups" h as receiv ed such colorful
recognition, thi s bla ck-on-white descrip tio n of his th eory an d practice is welcome
readi ng. T o rec apture j oy- as Schutz d efines it, th e feeling th at com es from th e
fulfillment of one's p ot ential-he employs man y origina l mean s. The read er is
refer red to the book itself for th eir adeq uate description , as thi s revi ew will
point out th e olde r, mor e famili ar aspec ts of Schu tz's work. The read er is also
referred to the autho r's earlier book, FIRD, for his useful treatment of the three
interp erson al needs: inclusion, con trol , and affection.

Schutz takes the tr adi tion al vi ew tha t most non-op tim al functi oning is the
result of emo tion al blocks (" unresolve d" rela tio nships to autho rity , p ar ents,
etc .; hostil e feelings which " ha ve never emerge d" ). However, he finds th at th ese
blocks can be remo ved without insight. T his can occur with fantasy me t ho ds ,
psychodram a, and esp ecially a va rie ty of non-verbal tec hniques. Although
Schu tz's clients often achieve the j oy of release afte r co mplete catharsis, he again
dep arts from tra ditional vie ws in finding ca tha rsis not enough , and that one mus t
go further to th e actu al expe rie nce of cop ing success fully wi th a di fficult si tua tio n,
lest the feeling of release dissipate in tim e.

Onc e blocks are remo ved , emphasis is on increasing aware ness of oneself
and a sensitivi ty ab out o the r people and th e world around one, on honesty and
op enness. " A m an mus t be willing to let himself be known to him self and othe rs "
( p , 16). Op enn ess is a two-way q ua lity implying wh at W. E . O'Connell ca lls
"outs ight ." Signifi cantly, Schu tz's cri ter ion of properly resolv ed interp erson al
needs is the app ropriateness of the feelings to the situ a tion (p. 155). H e does
specify that achi eving the most j oy "means fun ctioning in such a way that
hum an inter action is rewarding for all conce rn ed" ( p. J 8). This com es close to
th e con cept of developed soci al interest .

There are oth er similar i ties to Adler. Schutz uses th e holistic ap pr oach ,
which includes th e body and its posture in an understanding of the p erson .
Some times he regards a particul ar organ as th e seat of a pro blem, even speaking
of bod y-l angu age, wher e Adler spoke of organ di alect. Schutz finds that the
power-see king indi vidual is compensa ting for his underlyin g feelin gs of incapa
bili ty . In eac h interp erson al need-area the ba sis for positi ve cha nge is an incre ase
in feeling pe rson al signi ficance and confide nce in one's ability to succeed, wh eth er
arrived at through fantasy, dr ama, or ac tual experience of overcoming some thing
one could not previously face (p. 220 ). Schu tz suggests tha t " the place to con-
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centra te for makin g useful changes is not so much on the tr aum atic his torical
eve nts as on th e indi vidual's p erc ep tion of himself " (p. 220). And finally , he
feels th at he "h as turned th e corne r" in beginning to use th e schoo l class as a
facilitating device for the individu als within ir ( p. 2J3)-a most pro mising
approach pioneered by Adl er 's colleagues so me 40 years ago.

It is good to see Schutz' s orig ina l techniqu es reaching so ma ny peopl e, and
we await with interest their lon g-range results. 1t is also good to see his sup port
of so me not-so-m odern psychological expe rie nce.

Burlington, Vermont R OWE NA R. A N S BACHE R

PARENTA L S EL F-HEL P

VICKI SOLTZ. Study Group Leader's Manual: to be used with Children: th e Ch al
lenge. 120 Rockingham Drive, Wilmingt on, De l. 198° 3: Author, 1967. Pp ,
153. $2 .80 mimeogr aphed.

There is in seve ra l p arts of th e country a rapidl y grow ing movement toward
sel f-le d parent s tu dy gro ups. It had its starting point in courses given by Rudolf
Dr eikurs a t th e Unive rsi ty of Oregon and in C hicago, mostly to teach ers, on
th e ap plication of Adl eri an principl es to the problems of bringing up childre n in
th e hom e and the cla ssroom . With the publicat ion of th e book , Children: the
Challenge, by Dreikurs with Vicki Soltz (New Yor k : D uell, Sloan & Pearce , 1964)
the inter est in this ap proach in creas ed markedl y and the pr actic ability of s tudy ing
it in lay groups was pr oven by th e expe rience of many par ticipa ti ng p ar ents.
On e ins tance of thi s is descr ib ed by Statton in "Lay mental health acti on in a
co mmuni ty " (this J ournal, 1968,24, 94-96).

Now an excellent manu al for leaders of th ese gr oups h as been brought out
by Mrs. Soltz who h as written over two-thirds of th e material herself and selected
th e rem ainder from other sources-m uch of i t from study group lead ers in Oregon,
Chicago, Wilmington , T oronto, and elsewh ere. T he manu al includes spe cific
sugges tions for pr ocedures, ques tions to be di scussed for eac h chapter, and sup
pl em entary s ta te men ts an d illu strati ons.

Mrs. Soltz describes th e nature of thi s whole approach with appropriate,
yet eloquen t, simplici ty: " Children: the Challenge is almos t a self-help book ...
fr an kly a primer . . . design ed to reach as large an audience as possib le and is
equa lly appreciated by and effective in th e hom es of pare nts in all walks of life"
(p. I ). T he m anu al descr ibes th e lead er not as a teach er, au thority , or counselor ,
but as the one who is res ponsibl e for organiz ing and pr esenting th e mater ial in
the book . " T he book mu st be the source of au th ori ty" (p . 5). But we sho uld hasten
to add th at it is th e source of principles. P rinciples are exa mined to see which
ones ca n be useful in give n pro blem situations. In the ma nua l, t wo such pr incip les
are neatl y an d reflexiv ely app lied directl y to th e lead er: "H ave confidenc e thar
yo u ar e doin g the best yo u can to meet th e needs of th e situation" ( p , 8) ; and
"The first at titude to be adop ted by a success ful leader is one of rela xati on . . .
W e canno t make peo ple learn . .. 1t is up to t he mem bers of th e group to m ake the
cho ice of wh ether or not th ey will accep t th e new approach" ( p, 5) .

T his m anual will sure ly enco urage th e form ation of furth er study gro ups
and aid in their effecti veness.

Burlington, Vermont RO W E NA R . A N SBACHER


